Superintendents,
Below is a summary debrief of the TEA Superintendent Call that took place on June 30, 2022:

Posted recently on tea.texas.gov:

- **School Safety**
  - NEW: [Required School Safety Action Steps This Summer TAA](#)
  - NEW: [Extension of School Safety and Security Grant TAA](#)
  - NEW: [Summer Targeted Partial Safety Audit](#)
  - NEW: [Campus-level Exterior Door Safety Audit Tracker](#)
  - NEW: [District-level Exterior Door Safety Audit Tracker](#)

- **Strong Foundations Framework Grant**
  - NEW: [Strong Foundations Math and Literacy Framework](#) grant opportunity available now for LEAs to engage in foundational planning supports. This grant has two summer application deadline options on July 29, 2022, and August 26, 2022

- **Reading Academies**
  - NEW: [Reading Academy Year 3 Implementation Updates](#)

- **Teacher Vacancy Task Force**
  - NEW: [June 2nd Meeting Summary Presentation](#)

- **Next Call:**
  - July 21, 2022